Introduction: Noise in the emergency department (ED) may be perceived to be high by both patients and nurses alike. This increased noise level is hypothesized to be responsible for communication interference and subsequent disruption of complex procedures and decision-making. The objective of this study is to quantify ambient noise level in an ED while obtaining coincident subjective surveys from nurses in the assessment of actual versus perceived noise.
INTRODUCTION
Ambient noise in the work environment may be perceived as a nuisance which could negatively impact the well-being and productivity of those who are exposed to it. 1 Noise in the emergency department (ED) may be perceived to be high by both patients and nurses alike. 2 This increased noise level is hypothesized to be responsible for communication interference and subsequent disruption of complex procedures and decisionmaking. 2 The objective of this study is to quantify ambient noise level in an ED while obtaining coincident subjective surveys from nurses in the assessment of actual versus perceived noise.
METHODS
A single hospital ED was selected for use in data collection. It is a busy urban teaching hospital with an annual patient volume approaching 50,000. The hospital's institutional review board approved the study.
Midwestern University, Department of Emergency Medicine, Downers Grove, Illinois A multi-range sound level meter was calibrated and set to parameters consistent with Occupational Safety and Health Administration regulatory testing, both range/frequency rating (high) as well as response time (slow), on each of 3 separate dates on which data was collected. The sound level meter was then positioned adjacent to ED nurses on the counter top while they completed a survey regarding the current noise. The nurses verbally consented to participate in the survey. They were blinded to the purpose of the study and its attempts to correlate actual versus perceived noise levels. The surveys contained questions relating noise level to the medical work environment suitable for completing cognitive tasks as well as for a healing environment for patients.
Upon completion of the survey, the data collector recorded the corresponding sound level as displayed on the sound level meter during completion of the survey. Data was collected on 3 separate dates during April 2007 during
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Graneto et al shift change, between day shift and afternoon shift, and subsequently evaluated. A total of 55 surveys were completed for evaluation. Nurses were allowed to complete a survey only once per shift, though a few nurses completed an additional survey done on a different day.
RESULTS
Fifty-five ED nurses (RNs) were enrolled and completed surveys. All surveys were completed at a time when the sound level meter registered a sound level at or below 70 decibels (dB), a level consistent with normal conversation at a 3-5 feet distance.
In evaluating actual versus perceived noise, the registered sound level from the sound decibel reading device was compared to how staff subjectively rated the concomitant ambient noise level on a scale of low, not loud, moderate, loud, and very loud ( Figure 1 ).
The majority of staff surveyed ranked the ambient noise level at the time of the survey as "low" or "not loud", regardless of the corresponding sound level as measured in dB by the sound level meter. All surveys were completed at times when the sound level meter registered sound levels at or below 70 dB. All but 6 of 55 total completed surveys were completed at a time when the sound level meter registered a reading between 60-70 dB. The 6 out-of-range readings were all less than 60 dB. The results of the subjective survey may reflect the fact that the human ear necessitates a decibel change of approximately 5 dB to notice a change in volume and 10 dB to judge a sound as twice as loud. 5 All surveys and sound measurements were obtained in non-patient-care areas of the ED. The possibility that noise levels at the patient bedside, particularly during resuscitation situations when clinical decision-making is critical and patient demand for a healing environment high, may be different than those measured in non-patient-care areas.
Significantly, years of experience working within an ED appeared to be the most consistent predictor of how staff answered the question of whether noise levels within the ED were greater than they should be. Those nurses with greater than 10 years of experience working in emergency departments all answered that question as "frequently" or "always", while none of the nurses with less than 1 year of experience answered the question as "always".
Responses to staff answering the question, "Do you believe the noise in the Emergency Department is louder than it should be?" was compared with years of experience working in emergency medicine. In this case the nurses with the lower number of years working in the ED perceived the noise levels to be frequently higher than they should be.
Nurses' responses were collected regarding the effect of ambient noise on work environment and perceived cognitive functioning during medication calculation, charting and phone report. These responses grouped together as a possible effect on cognitive function. The cognitive function results showed that 32% of nurses felt their cognitive function was never affected by noise, 21% answered "rarely" and 33% said "sometimes". "frequently" and "always" only accounted for 14%.
The nurses were finally asked if they felt the noise levels affected the patients' healing environment; 39% of responses were "never" or "rarely", an additional 37% said "sometimes" and 24% responding "frequently" or "always".
DISCUSSION
The impact of noise on clinical decision-making has previously been studied in operating rooms. A study by 
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Murthy and Malhotra in India concluded that operating room noise reduced mental efficiency and short-term memory in anesthesia residents. 3 The presumption that emergency departments are noisy has not previously been well described objectively in medical literature. However, a study by Park et al 4 of radiology residents, ambient noise in the ED setting and its effect on the accuracy of diagnosing rib fractures was measured. In this study, it was concluded that physicians accustomed to reading x-rays in quiet environments performed better under quiet conditions than noisy conditions; whereas the accuracy of physicians accustomed to a noisy environment was unaffected by the presence of ambient noise. 4 Sound level decibel loudness for environmental noise is well established for a variety of ranges. 5 Included are those ranges specific to the sound level meter used in this study. Normal conversation at 3 feet is considered 60-70dB, while city traffic as experienced inside a car is 85dB and in a subway 95dB.
There was inconsistency with nurses reporting of noise level interfering with their work function. The only group of respondents that did not classify work interruption as "frequent" or "always" were those whose coincident sound levels (per the sound level meter) were less than 60 dB. A 2002 evaluation of noise within a post-anesthesia care unit suggests that excess noise, of which conversation is the most common cause, can cause adverse physiological and psychological effects on patients as well as increase mistakes amongst medical professionals. 6 No consistent patterns existed in the data collected regarding nurses' opinions on how current sound levels affected patients' healing environment.
LIMITATIONS
Data collection occurred only in non-patient-care areas of the ED, e.g. at the nurses' station and not in patient rooms. The use of the term "noise" in the survey may have been ambiguous as some nurses interpret noise to be routine ambient ED staff conversation as well as medical device alarms or even family members and telephone calls. "Noise" may be alternatively interpreted as any sound that results in interruption in cognitive function or transmission of messaging as opposed to just sounds.
CONCLUSION
This study intended to evaluate and quantify sound levels within a selected ED. These objective measurements were then correlated with nurses' opinions regarding noise levels. Data collected on each of three different dates revealed that sound levels within the selected ED were consistently at or below 70 dB of sound as measured by a sound level meter. This level of sound is of the same decibel of normal conversation at a 3-5 foot distance. Nurses surveyed overwhelmingly rated noise as "low" or "not loud" irrespective of a variance (though predominantly within a 10 dB range) in actual sound decibel measurements. Years of experience of work within emergency departments proved the most consistent predictor of nurses' opinions on the frequency with which noise levels within the ED were louder than they should be, with more experienced nurses all ranking noise levels as "frequently" or "always" louder than they should be. Individual variance existed in how nurses felt that noise level affected work function. Further studies could include physicians as part of the survey group and comparing their perceptions with nursing staff. Patients' perceptions of noise levels could also be compared against ED noise and inpatient noise. Further studies are necessary to determine if a correlation exists between perceived sound level and actual work function as far as whether noise results in distractions significant enough for errors to occur. 
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